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cells at low titers while agglutinating cells of some of the 
pheasants. The results of agglutination tests with this serum 
were repeatable. 
Cottontail rabbit serum showed wide variations in ability of 
normal serum of any one species to react with pheasant red 
blood cells. The results were in close agreement with Land-
stiener' s ( 1946) conclusions that the level of natural antibodies 
varies greatly between individuals of the same species. 
The usefulness of natuml sera tested in the investigation of 
blood group factors of ring-necked pheasants appeared limited. 
Agglutinin titers of normal sera were very weak when compared 
with isoimmune and heteroimmune agglutinins produced in re-
sponse to injections of pheasant red blood cells. Specificity of 
agglutination reactions was much reduced using normal sera, 
and the agglutinins lacked thermostability at temperatures neces-
sary to inactivate complement. 
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Food Habits of the Yellow Bass, Roccus 
mississippiensis, Clear Lake, Iowa, 
Summer 19621 
RuDY KRAUS 2 
Abstract. Return of Clear Lake water levels to normal was 
accompanied by some increase in growth of yellow bass in 
1962. Entomostracans, chironomids and Hyalella sp. were the 
principal foods of young yellow bass. Immature insects, prin-
cipally Diptera, were the predominant foods of older bass 
with claclocera, Hyalella sp. and copepods next in importance. 
There was no increase in utilization of small fish as food. 
Yellow bass were more active and fed more at night than in 
daytime. 
INTRODUCTION 
The yellow bass, Roccus mississippiensis (Jordan and Eigen-
mann), probably introduced into Clear Lake in the late twenties 
(Bailey and Harrison, 1945), has prospered so well that it is now 
' Journal Paper No. J-4579 .of the Iowa Agricultural and Hom<; Eco?JDmics Experi-
rn.ent Station Ames Iowa. Pro1ect No. 137 4 of the Iowa Cooperative Fishery Research 
Uni~, sponso1~ed by 'the IoWa State Conservation Coi:-imis~ion and Iowa State University 
or Science and Technologv. The research reported In this paper was cmn.Pleted on an 
Undergraduate Science Etiucation Program of the National Science Foundation (NSF-
G21706 ). 
2 Loras College, Dubuque, Iowa. 
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among the most numerous fishes of the lake. So great are its 
numbers, that stunting has reduced the size of the adult fish to 
a point that they are no longer sought by fishermen who once 
valued them for the delicacy of their flesh and the sport they of-
fered when taken on light tackle. In the early 1950' s, 8 to 11 
inch yellow bass were commonly caught, but since 1956 few yel-
low bass over 6 to 7 inches have been seen (Buchholz, 1960). 
Because of the drought, water levels did not reach outlet level 
from 1955 until the summer of 1962. During most of that time, 
water levels were 1 to 3 feet low and, in December 1958, reach-
ed a level of 3.34 feet below outlet, even lower than in the 
1933-6 drought. 
It had been speculated that the decreased level of the lake 
resulted in a lessening of the amount of space available per 
fish and in turn was partly responsible for the reduction of the 
growth rate of Clear Lake yellow bass. 
Water levels improved somewhat in 1961 and, in July 1962, 
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Figure 1. Length frequency distributions of yellow bass in experiment gill nets in 
Clear Lake at weekly intervals, 1962, with a comparison for August, 1961. 
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crease much in 1961 though weight did somewhat. Growth in 
1962 was significant, however, and, by early August, yellow bass 
averaged about an inch larger than in 1961 or the previous 2 
years ( Figure 1 ) . 
Food studies on yellow bass in 1962 were of particular interest 
since we wished to learn whether the food habits change with 
the expected increased growth. 'Vhen yellow bass were growing 
most rapidly in Clear Lake they fed mostly on small fish (Bai-
ley and Harrison, 1945) and the relatively fast growth of yellow 
bass in North Twin Lake was also associated with a fish diet 
( Kutkuhn, 1955). Buchholz ( 1960) demonstrated that the Clear 
Lake yellow bass in 1958 grew more rapidly when small fish 
were made available to them. In the laboratory, the portion of 
the stomach from the esophagus to the pyloric valve was re-
moved from the fish and the contents were placed in a petri 
dish. Enough water was then added by eyedropper to suspend 
all the contents. The contents were then examined through a 
binocular dissecting microscope and record made of the item 
which constituted the bulk of the stomach's contents and the 
item which was most numerous. Often the same item was first 
in both bulk and numbers. Sex, location, time, preserved length, 
and method of capture were also noted for each fish. 
Foon OF YouNG-OF-THE-YEAR 
Ridenhour ( 1960) found entomostracans, chironomids and 
Hyallella sp. to be the main foods in stomachs from 75 young 
yellow bass taken in Clear Lake, 1957. The same three food 
items were found in young yellow bass collected from July 20 
through August 9, 1962 (Table 1). Entomostracans were the 
most abundant food items, with Copepods eaten by 87.6% of the 
65 fish analyzed and, Cladocera, by 50.7%. Judging from their 
low frequency ranking, chironomids were apparently fed upon 
casually rather than primarily. It seems rather odd that Hya-
lella sp. ranked low since they were abundant and are reJ.dily 
accessible to the fish. The author randomly examined a limited 
number of stones and pieces of submerged algae and found 
them covered with Hyalella sp. The young fish were collected 
from dusk to midnight and Hyalella sp. are usually most active 
at night. Hyalella were more frequently taken by young yellow 
bass in 1962 than in 1960 (Welker, 1963). 
Kutkuhn ( 1955) observed distinct changes in the food habits 
of 237 yellow bass during their first summer in North Twin 
Lake, Iowa. Crustaceans were the most frequent food item for 
fish under 1.5 inches in total length. A change from crustaceans 
to a predominance of immature insects took place in the 1.5-1.7-
inch length group. Although the yellow bass of this year's study 
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Table I. Per cent frequency of occurrence of food items from 65 yellow 
bass young-of-year collected from July 15-August 9. 
Frequency Per cent 
of frequency of 
Food item occurrence occurrence 
Entomostraca 
Copepoda 57 87.6 
Cladocera . ,33 50.7 
Malacostraca 
HyaleUa .. 18 27.6 
Immature insects 
Chironomidae 20 30.7 
No. stomachs examined - 65 
No. empty - 7 
Total length range 1.3-2.4 inches 
Frequency ranking by most 
organisms in each stomach 
1st 2nd 3rd 
46 6 
IO 18 1 
4 12 3 
2 7 9 
reached and exceeded this length, there was no significant 
change in their stomach contents. 
Foon OF OLDER YELLOW BAss 
Immature insects were present in 81% of the 235 stomachs 
which contained food (Table 2). This percentage is rather high 
in comparison with those obtained by Buchholz ( 1960), 75 and 
55%, and Welker ( 1963), 60%. Bailey and Harrison ( 1945) found 
83% of the adult yellow bass collected in October, 1941 and April 
1942 had eaten insects. Forage fish were scarce at those times, 
and yellow bass of the same sizes, 8.3 to 12.5 inches in October 
1942 and July 1943 fed mostly on fish. 
Diptera were encountered more frequently and in greater 
numbers than other insects (Table 2). Most of the dipterous 
larvae and pupae were tendipedids. Some ceratopogonids ( 8% 
of the diptera total) were also encountered but only a single 
Chaoborus sp. was found. Caddisfly larvae were second in im-
portance in terms of frequency of occurrence. There has been 
a continued decline in per cent frequency of occurrence of Tri-
choptera and Ephemeroptera since 1957. 
Adult insects were present in only 11 stomachs. A 7.5-inch 
yellow bass collected July 10 at Black Rush had eaten ten adult 
diptera and one tendipedidae pupa. Apparently adult insects are 
not an important source of food for the yellow bass, although 
an occasional fish may feed heavily on this type of food. 
Crusteceians play an important role in the diet of yellow bass. 
The more important forms were HyaleUa sp., Copepoda, and 
Cladocera. Scuds, Hyalella sp., were present in 28 of the stom-
achs containing food. Few of the yellow bass had eaten as many 
as five scuds, and none were feeding exclusively on scuds. Clad-
ocer1a. were present in 43% of the stomachs containing foods. This 
figure is below that in 1960 but agrees closely with the 1957 and 
1958 data. 
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Table 2. A comparison of the food of Clear Lake yellow bass 
collected during L! recent years. 
213 
Per cent frequency of occurrence 
19.57" 1958• 1960" 1962 
Small fish ... 





Coleoptera .... . 
Odonata .. . 
Crustacea 
Hyalella .. 
Crayfish ............ . 
Cladocera 
3 5 2 1 
8 0 2 5 
75 55 60 81 
66 52 51 71 
30 17 15 5 
17 11 5 0 
2 0 0 3 
2 1 0 3 
68 58 81 69 
30 17 8 12 
1 0 0 1 
51 49 79 43 
Copepoda ............. . 19 20 37 IO 
Ostracoda ............... . 
Number stomachs examined 
Per cent empty ....... . 
Hange of total lengths 
• from Buchholz, 1960 
''from Welker, 196.3 
7 2 5 1 
.. 174 64 310 235 
. . 11 26 10 16 
3.0- 3.0- 3.0- 3.0-
9. 9 in. 9.9 in. 7.9 in. 8.2 in. 
DIURNAL PEHIODICITY 
The numbers of yellow bass collected in the gill nets at var-
ious hours give a measure of the activity of the fish during 24-
hour periods (Figure 2). 
The three largest samples of fish were collected in the gill net 
at 10 p.m., 12 midnight, and 4 a.m. Most fish activity occurred 
between 8 p.m. and 4 a.m. Buchholz ( 1960) recorded the two 
largest samples of fish at 8 p.m. and 10 p.m. During 1947, the 
two main activity periods for yellow bass in water over 10 feet 
deep at Clear Lake occurred from 8 p.m. to 2 a.m. and from 
8 a. m. to 4 p. m. ( Carlander and Cleary, 1949). \.Velker ( 1963) 
found the most fish activity between 6 p.m. and midnight. All 
agree that daytime activity is far below that at night. 
The degree of fullness of the yellow bass stomachs taken by 
the gill nets was rated as follows: zero for an empty stomach, 
one for a stomach containing less than the average amount of 
contents, two for an average stomach, and three for a stomach 
which was full. The average values at each time period (Figure 
2 \ show three peaks. The first at 6 p.m. agrees with Welker 
( 1963) who noted that, in his studies, the maximum volume of 
food per stomach was recorded at 6 p.m. The second peak is 
somewhat misleading because it is based on only one fish. The 
third peak, beginning at 2 a.m. and reached at 8 a.m. probably 
represents the period oi highest feeding. Kutkuhn ( 1954a) ob-
served a distinct feeding period from 2 a.m. to 8 a.m. for yellow 
bass at North Twin Lake, lowa during H'58 and 1954. 
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Food and Growth of Spottail Shiners and 
Other Forage Fishes of Clear Lake, lowa 1 
BERNARD L. GRISWOLD2 
Abstract. Collections of spottaril shiners, Notropsis hud-· 
sonius, and other forage fishes were made by systematic 
seining in Clear Lake in 1961. Spottails made up 71.6 per cent 
of all forage species and were collected most frequently in 
areas of vegetation. Although most spawning occurred in 
late May and early June, a few spottails apparently spawned 
in August. Young spottails grew an average of 0.05 milli-
meters per clay which is slower than in wanner years. No 
parasites of spottails were observed. 
Tadpole madtoms, Noturus gyrinus, made up 18.4 per cent 
of all forage species collected, higher than any previous year. 
All species studied fed primarily on Cladocera and vegetable 
material until mid-summer when insect material became 
abundant. After this, insects made up the major part of the 
diet. 
INTRODUCTION " 
Clear Lake, Cerro Gordo County, in north-central Iowa is a 
shallow eutrophie lake providing much sport fishing .and other 
recreation. The Iowa Cooperative Fisheries Research Unit has 
been studying the fish populations of this lake since 1941. Bailey 
and Harrison ( 1945) pointed out that minnows and other forage 
species are relatively scarce and are less significant as food for 
game fish in the lake than are young game and panfishes. The 
present study deals with minnows and other forage fishes col-
lected at Clear Lake in the summer of 1961. 
l Journal Paper No. J-4337 of the Iowa Agricultural and Home Economics Experi-
ment Station, Ames, Iowa. Project No. 1374. Iowa Cooperative Fisheries Research Unit, 
sponsored by the Iowa State Conservation Commission and. Iowa State University of 
Science and Techno.Jogy, with the cooperation of the U. S .. Fish and Wildlife Service. 
Sport Fishing Institute, Inc., Washington, D. C., also contributed to the support of 
this research. This particular study was supported in part by a grant, Gl5689, from 
the National Science Foundation for an UndeTgraduate Research Participation Pro-
gram with Dr. D. E. Hudson as local director. 
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